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? - A Retrospect.
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iy church steeples in this city. It was
Bota pleasant task for the l.NTin.i.ior.N-'CEi- t

to place this subject before its readers
in ail the hideous details presented. Much
more agreeable journalistic work invited
on all aides in this sultry weather, but the
lKTELLianNCF.it conceived it to be its
duty in the cause of oppressed humanity to
tell the plain story of neglect and to leave
to the indignation of an aroused people a
demand for reform.

It is a pleasure to assure our readers that
the efforts thus far made by this journal

' bare been a conspicuous success. I n place
of the miserable pen, dirty aud without any
protection from the sun, that ten days ago
bettered the unfortunates in the lower hos-

pital, we have now aclean room,
and patients enjoying some degree of com.
fort. The food that erstwhile abounded
la the dirty and unpalatable is now care-
fully Inspected. The physician, who was
wont to neglect some of the severe types of
illness, la now solicitous in their behalf.
2Xo longer may patients at the hospital be
punished by incarceration in the insane
department. The new broom which the
Iktellioknceu set into motion i3 sweep-
ing clean.

And now let it remain so. Let the dead
past bury its dead, and evils of old serving
only the purpose of keeping the new ad-

ministration up to the highest order of
efficiency. The 'xtblliouxiku will keep
faithful wato ' j see that this is done, aud
will be prp"i to report aud expose any
.return to v. s'd-tml- And we ask

irsto jvin with in in this effort to
reform the administration of the county
hospital by reporting future evils that may
be there discovered.

John Sherman's Case.
A most remarkable sight is presentel in

the Ohio Ilcpublicau convention to-d- ay by
John Sherman, standing hat in hand, beg-Cin- g

his state to indorse and aid his presi-
dential aspirations. It has been wisely
said that the presidential oilice is one
seither to be sought or avoided. Uncle
John Sherman thinks it cannot be sought
with too much asiduity.

It is very probable that if Sherman had
it to do over again, he would have never
precipitated.his president! il aspirations into
a state campaign. He doubtless believed
that his endorsement would be a matter
of course, and that it would fix the ejes of
the Republicans of the country upon him
and make his selection as presidential nom-
inee beyond peradventure. He has learned
to his sorrow that such is not the case, and
that the Ohio llepubllcan iiouse is divided
against itself and against John Sherman.
All this be learned when it was too late to

' retreat, and now he goes before a Republi-
can convention in his own state to receive
iU divided allegiance, and he becomes the

politician who has failed of
his desires.

Perhaps it is just as well for the people
of the country and for John Sherman to
nave the latter taken elf the presidential
race track before the horses are called for
the start. It will save the Ohio senator
much useless elTort aud many sleepless
nights, and it will save the people from the
annoyance of a presidential candidate fif-

teen months before a presidential election.

A Wrong View.
Some of the high ollicials of the Knights

of Labor have not been giving out much
wisdom in their receut public expressions.
Notably Mr. l'owderly has been saying
aome very foolish things on the subject of

migration. And now Mr. William n
Krt Bailey, another prominent oilicer of the

organization, lias been delivering himself
tit lllOKA lunflmanlii . Iiri.i.- - ....

fwv TJ , , -- """ xiio couaitiou of
KS "?"u"r aiKa " w what it should be
jag wmb me general Bstem is in
Fit1?- - ,ea PeUtlon m and
Efttffnot Local efforts, at. mJl,.
F&Ta work from u,e nature of things, can-g- fi

not succeed. 1 do not look for relief fromM'tooalnmodloe!forU.''
k1 Manifestly, Mr. lWley believes that

wwpeuwon is wuouy iwu, jet we have
' mimnn hum .M II. ut il ...... n ,1. .

;$. Take away the spur of comjietl.
S uoa from Human endeavor, aud man will
;?'oen revert to a semi-barbari- c state.
$t -- -

l The report on the mineral production of
:i. km n..n... lo l. 4 .....a ...w.ib nuuuHi la u. iiii.iiii. l.fiii vuiim aa

K.nowlng the increase of national wealth in
w uU,and the relative importance of our

iiijniaeral products. Fiem ISM to 18S there
u per cent, in the atwrmFatn I

b.f.wlu.ni.i !.... ... . '""--- I""" fwuuib, uuif in some or
1M aunerals the train was nmcli orator I

.BSiog counterbalanced by losses in theen. The ;ew York rwfcmir nni
(That while the increase in Iron produc- -

m wm over u per cent., there was a de- -
in sue value or silver produced, a

as both in quantity of cornier nn.i in
. Md a decrease in quantity with but
tnaisaie In value of quicksilver. Thyft production, including metals,

aa4U, aad natural gas, amount.
m wm.vw.vw u a rear,,should be

:

i'$ifi&i&
'C

pared with the value et some of the
important farm crops ; thus It is not much
more than the valua of a large wheat crop
and less than the usual crop of corn, hay,
or meats In value."
Goal shows an increase of over one million
tons over the total of the previous year and

117,000,000, its total value contrasts
strangely with the total value et gold
and silver mined, which is only $ni,ouo,.
000. Over half of this co.il is the
anthracite of rennsjlraiil.i, the value of
whose annual yield of coal and Iron
far surpasses that of all the gold
and siher mines of the l'.icltic slope.
The Increase in the value of iron produced
in IMiO is uo less than $."0,ISt, r.Gu out of n
total increase of ail mineral products of
about 37,iw,0. per had decreased,
lead Increased about 2,'Ji,we, and nat.
ural gas displaced in 1n0 o,: t.iHM tons of
coal valued atO,bl7,l."o.

Vxn none but trustworthy men on gutud
At the county hoipltal In the future.

Tkk president will lo vlult Kansas City
on his way westward. St. l.ouls wilttiHo
to look to Its laurels.

Moi'.nt Hoi.i.v, N J., U just now havlnK
an epidemic of typhoid feinr from polluted
water. It apiear that water for public um
ia taken trom Kancoeas crevk, wnieh ilows
dowu trom the cedar awamps, lltteen or
twenty tullea away. Tho lcoal Hrmrd of
Health discovered that at Smltlivlllo, three
tulles aIove Mount Holly, thore wore two or
throe cases el typhoid In a board ln house,
and that the content of a ctapool on the
premlsos passed directly into tbo creek.
Hero the germs el the disease entered the
water, aud they were carried down to the
crib at Mount Holly, trom which the water
need by the Inhabitants of that place Is taken.
That the quality of the water of KaueOcaa
creek suOered by reason of drainage rrom
Smithvllle probably Imtn other sources in
addition to the boardlug house wwjkwI Is
shown by the fact that while a toaspoenful
taken lrom the stream above Suiithville
yielded only 150 bacteria, a teastxxinlul
taken from the crib at Mount Holly con
tained IM.wo Therefore the residents oi the
town have been urged to boll the water be-

fore drinking it or using It in cooking.
There is in this recital a moral lor the

drinkers of untutored Concstoga water.

It has been decided to permit the nhIo of
beer at the state lair in Philadelphia. If the
beer is good, all will be well.

Ekmockath- - Camhu.v-ii- : l'owi.t.i., el
Ohio, is and you urny wager your
existence that he Is honful.

Tnr: Washington correiKnilnt or the New
York Jferaltl vigorously denies that Hou.
Patrick A. Collias contemptuously declined
to be secretary of war when that pot was
tendered him by ex Congressman Uiruum.
"Jn the tirst place President Cleveland has
never desired the retirement of Secretary
Kudlcott, so that Mr. William H. JUrnuui
was never authorlzsd to sound Mr. Collins or
any other man as to whether he would accept
the oilice of secretary of war. Tho cordial
relations between President Cleveland and
Congressman Collins are such that if the
presldtnt had any communication to make
to Mr. Collins he would not intrust the matter
to mother but would personally eouimunl
cat with him. This Is the way he does
business." The JlcraUt man limber given
in regard to hostile remarks alleged to hae
been made by Mr. Collins or the Cleveland
administration, tucwo remarks of a member
of the cabluoU ''Ho (Collin) not only pro-
fesses the greatest regard lor the president,
but the letter was written with the idea that
Mr. Cleveland was to read It. His faith in
his administration, In the wisdom of his acts,
in the solid lame ho has etablihed through-
out the Democratic party, hi coniiJence in
his renomlnatiou and are all
frankly and honestly written. II n mixtions
with the president have been of (be moxt
Intimate nature. He has frequently ieuthe president's guest at dinner in his home
circle and the mutual regard they have bJth
shown for each other is ouo of the traditions
or the Whlto House. --Now Jin Is iilljti.-- l by
a story that ho has been in London in com-
pany with a blackguard who undoubtedly has
perverted or reversed every expression Mr.
Collins uiade use of in speaking el the ad-
ministration of Mr. Cleveland."

TbeNewVork WurM has been trying to
do some malicious work against the admins-tratlo- n,

but it must not be permitted to lie
about IL

Bi.ai.mi has suddenly determined to come
home, aud says he will leave lor the United
States In a couple el weeks. Is this an illort
to bear the Shenuau stock in uuio?

The Democratic convention el Murjl.iud
put sound men on a sound platlorm

PKKSONAU.
Mis iluviiiioN is writing uJubikenovel.

She Ktopsall her MSS. and has them boundla rod.
Mits. John A. I.onvN is not nearly so

-- orlously Injured as was reiwtol lrom her
unving ucciuent a weeK ago.

Wham il i Or.i. Tom Hev.v, the Texas
miser, iias just died in IteiiLaui, that Mute,
and his f i.uoo.oou will be loll to negroes.

The Ijatk Wm. (ir.KN.v, el Cincinnati,
bequeaths to religious and educational
organizations, 'ine principal lqueis are
17,00' each tolhoOMo WchIkjhu 1'nivorsity,
Wesleyau I'emale college, el Cincinnati, andSt. l'aul's M. K. church, et Cincinnati, lor
local miw-ioti-

Hknuv Wviibkho.v has hal his hand
read by lid. Heron Allen, the chiniMiphlst,
who is now making hlmseir agreeaulo atLong IJrauch. lu early days, when Air.
Watteroou ixcai-ionall- took a turn at ixker,the jHxipio who tried to read his hand wetocompelled to pay heavily for the amuse-
ment.

(iiniAUii ll. a m.i:n, president of the Ju-sou- rt
JlejiHliUeitttvimiywiy atSt. l.nu Is, leavesmost of uls estate, valued at K'.uoo.lHXt, to hisfamily, but a large number el educational andcharitable institutions are liberally remem-

bered. Tho Catholic, Protestant and w
religions are all represented in the list,although Mr. Alleu hiumull was a t'ultarlaii.

K. UuviiiiNfilt HuAiir.r, el Ohio, who isnow practicing law lu Jew York city, Hiveshis views of the recent Democratic conven-
tion in Ohio. Hexays "the work el the con-
vention should cheer every Democrat whostands by the administration." Of Mr
Powell, the nomiiKO fur governor, Mr.Hoadly says, besides "being as clean a manpolitically as lives in the state et Ohio, lie isas true as steel to the prngnslv reformpolicy that President Cleveland's admiuls-traliu- u

represents."
Jons O'DAv.olSprlnglleld, Missouri, gave

h Is wile tlu.ouu lor the privllouo of belnidivorced lrom his wife. Mr O'Day Is lortv"
seven years old, and made f l,(mo ouo or inoro
Ln?il.Tl.lnt"'t? ' ia "10 Prctic el law
vlco president and

simulation.
general ma.iag

He JrSl Ui "fit
LouIa.VHui Kranclsisi railway
headciuarleralnst. l.ouU m r. Trily a",

mXL -- nV116 "ej" -- late ycomra

mmJtl,eoit,',U,,'U,tU'iinun "' " "

clt'a'Vi'amlinJas i..i.ui....;.7...h .;... i7.i.'.::v.. "?" 8r c in- -
. . ' "r",""""u uai e.(Jormsn llterarw "V

city on July a last, aud lu the heari, ," '

large company denounced the rebel iworder. HubseiiuentlJr the serretarv ..i......a suspension oi muoruor of illsuiUsal untilrtoblo oouia U beard in hm own
lieblo aiiearM at tlio Interior .lHimrini.,..!
auu was kivoii a erouai ueafujg uy the sec-
retary, lie did not deny tmfcbirgo, which
was substantiated by the alltdsvlts et several
promiueut people of Cincinnati, but said he
had no recollection el using lite precise lan-
guage attributed to him. At the conclusion
of the interview the secretary revoked his
ordsr of suspension, thus dlamisslng liable
from the service.

Wbtn and How Long to llaias.
From the Mew York Ledger.
.iLew?or,,J,1,lcUnofKret note said

other day that young ladles get about as
B.ucu harm from ovsttsihlng as they might

THE LANCASTER DAILY
git Rood from a moderaM tndulceaee la this
great luxury. Uis advice to iKiTea who go to
the seashore Is: lUtho not oftener tbaa three
tltnoa a week, nor longer than nrteen minutes
at a lime.

rot run rum rAmmmm.
Apple nttnr!howa to H PraflubM-Ho- w to

Intproi Things About Ihs Farm.
from the tlorinautown Telegraph

1 f we look back only a few years, when to
Ulk with farmers on their neglect In planting
more apple orchards and raise more of thla
the most valuable of all fruit, It was to be met
with the same answer that It was entirely
useless to attempt il, m the laud bad run-out- ,

o far m the culture of this fruit was con-
cerned, aud we must depend upou other aoo.
tious the West for our supply of apples
hereafter. Ity referring to our columns lromtwenty to thirty years ago, It will tie seen thatwe tried our best to combat this Idea, and to
show that It was not the land, tint the neglect
to do Justice to the orchard. The land was
not kept In good order, being seldom ma-
nured, the trees left un pruned aud allowed
to die from old age, aud not renewed by the
I'inuuiig in uiu-- r ireen, nrsi selecting such
varletie but only a few that are known to
be the best suited to the soil aud the demands
of the market.

In time, by this prodding, efforts were
in ado to Hoewhatcould be done; and we may
add that many el these ettorts were by" fancy farmers" (If we may so call them)
from the clUes, who did not stop at spending
money in attempts to dn what lu earlier
periods had been so successfully done In
applo-ralslu- The result, in nearly every
case, has more than realised all their antici-
pations, and we can now see hero at our very
doors the products of the orchard in quanti-
ty and quality boyoud anything known lu
the past. Honce, apple culture is fast be-
coming an Important brauch of tannine, and
as profitable, all things considered, as any
tollowed to the same extent upou the farm.

Livestock and VrgtlatitM.
After your fruit shall be otf manure the

currant bushes, trim oil the uperlluous
branches and give the ground around them a
thorough cleaning.

(lather your cucumbers while they are
small aud green. There is uo advantage
In having Urge pickles. Cut them oil the
vines with a knife instead of pulling them,
which ts liable to injure the vine.

Tho newest remedy for the cabbage wottu
Is a tabltipoonltil el salts.ter In a pailful et
tepid water. The plants should lw sprinkled
well two or three times. It Is not poisonous,
aud, if it will kill the worms, is the sarest
remedy yet proposed.

The iauner cannot well get along without
having at least a few cows. He Is therefore
Interested, be it ever eo little, In making
them pay, and canuot atlord to shut bis eyes
to an opirtutilty of acquiring points on
profitable dairy management.

A puddle el water for the hog to wallow In
Is sometlmee beneficial. At this season it Is
cooling, while the drying el the dirt on the
body Is of asitaiice In cleauslnir the skin,
as the hog will rub It oil. Tho only objection
to such puddles Is that they will soon ls?cocie
lilthy anddisagteeable U there be no running
water near them.

Alter the lowls bealn to molt thev should
be given ground bono ouco every day and a
meal of meat at least three times a week, as
the shedding of the new feathers is a severe
tax on them. 1 1 the hens be well cared for
while molting they will begin to lay before
winter. Sell oil' the surpluscockerels aud do
not retain the pullets, as they
will not lay bofere spring.

An Kistern ioultry keepersays that wherj
a large Held et toba.vo Is growing the turkey
niauu eiucibu. wurK uesiroyiug ine large
green worms that so often do so much dam-
age. A turkey lieu aud her brood will search
every hill, and not a single plant will be
missed. Thoy are very fond of the worms,
which serve as animal food, and they save
much labor, a." those who grow tobacco
know that It is olten necessary to go over the
crop every day In order to kill the worms,
which Is a very tedious job. The turkey eat
many grasshoppers, as well as slugs of vari-
ous kinds.

In lrult growing remember that fruits are
likegraiu and vegetable crops In this, that
they must have manure to keep up the fer-
tility. I nllke vegetables aud grain, how-
ever, their leedlng roots are mostly at the
surface. It Is best, therefore, annually to s

fruit trees. If manure canuot be had
any fresh earth lrom ditches or roadsides
spread a half an inch or so under the trees
will have a wonderful etlect. Indeed, we do
not know but that lor the pear tree a thin
layer of road sand Is one et the liest o'l man-urea- .

Wo have seen apples thrive amazingly
with a coating of coal ashts.

CoufMSd tu AdullrrsllUK --NoodlM.
Alfred Krumm, the Philadelphia noodle-make- r,

accused or using chrome yellow In
the dough, was given a hearing there Wed-
nesday, and ho had to furnish fjou ball for
trial at court. II. V. Amerllng, president of
the society, who prose-
cuted him, testified that he suspected that
Krumm was using chrome lead, and that be
visited him and talked to blm about the mat
ter, when Krumm acknowledged that he
had used chrome yellow to color his noodles
ter the pvst thirteen years.

C. H. Senderllng, a druggist, testified that
he bought some or Krumni's noodles and
submitted a simple to Dr. Henry I.ell man,
and Dr. Let! man took the stand and said
that he bad analyzed the aamp'e and found
chrome yellow In the proiorllon of three
grains to six ounces of Hour.

When Krumm kis-t- xl the book he ac-
knowledged that he had used chrome yellow
for about thirteen years, but said that when
he resd in the pvpurs thnt it was poisonous
he throw away what be had, and has not
used any since. Since then, he said, eggs
have tm his only coloring stutl, and ho now
uses 131 dozens per week.

MfMIJljlZ. MOZIVM.
tlonnlj His lloat fuller.

In nrtviTtUliu? u niidltliio It Is liest tn behonest; will never do; the people
nnr.'l etanillt. let the truth Im known thitJluntoek Jiloott IIMtrt cure tcrolnla, ana alleruptions et the skin 'Ihls medicine Is eoldeverywhere by Unionists. 'ur mla by II 11.
Cocbrun. dnntitlit, IJ7 uud la .North Oueunslns,t, Lancaster.

A tVi.rd el Caution.
Uallrraid iren, mechanics, commercial travel,era, Iiaso balllnts. farmers, and olliurs who laborout of .lixirs. me peculiarly liable to uccldentana Injury. Thomnt' Xcttclrie UU lor bruises.Iiiirns. blU's mid sprains. Is one of the flncatjctdevlsid. for sale by II. u

1J7 uud 1JU .North (Juoen stleet.Lancaster

Uau't ttay Koongh.
"1 CMmot sp-a- toohtj-hlyo- t JIunlorK ffoo.fIlilltrt, ititijr hivuhiMiiu great bloslntf to milCured mo of biliousness anil dysiwp.ia lromwhich I hid ButTuroafnr years " Mr J. Marsh,bank of Toronto. Ont. tot sulo by il. II. (Joch.ran. dniKlst, u; ana 1SJ tivilh Uuien street,linauter

ThunUsr l llowu she Ace.
That fnrlaiuttiiess.lorrhouinatlsm. forachos,forinlns. ard for sprains Hr. Tiumui' Kcleclric UilIsaprisltlvnand rillaulu remedy Ur. 'Ihomas'Kcln trie Oil" tan be purchased el any (IniKalsU
L".-- by " a diu0'tjt, hi ami UiMirth yitoun street, lancistiir

All Admire a llaiKl.ums Pace.
A pure, clear skin will make any lace hand-some Manifestly auythlmr which strengthensand enriches the blood win dliuctly affect thewhole person. All ernptlons of the skin

Hiinlock Jlloml Ittttrs lire oaiiuyea.Iuy am a veKtablo luuibdy of Inestimableslue Kor snl.i I,y H. It. Cochran, d ruin-1st- , 13;
and ItJ North yuten street. Lancaster.

I'ostiuiuter Haiu'l A. Ilawlir,
Of Monte'ey, Mich., delivers hluuelt Id thiswise ' or cnlds, burns, sore throat, and rheu.iii.ulsu). Thumat' Kcltctrtc ()i( cannot be bca'en.1 say keeji H up to the standard, and II willsatisfy the people. I shall send for a now supply
snail " ror saio hy II. u. Cochran, druuglst. 1J7and Ui North gueup street. Lancaiter.

A tteiuarhabtoj Uoiwt Man
Is ho who attends to the comfort of bis familyand will not let his ltttlooiie4 sulfur with altof the Throat and Lungs, whereby theirlives may be ondaimurcd, but who should at alltimes Klve them thai soverelKn remedy, Kemp's

ItiUsaui. I'rlco SO cents audit. TVfol Hulre:Ken sale by II. H. Cochran. UruggUt,;U7 WorthQueen street, Laucasler, fa. ()
II. a Cochran, Nos. 137 and Vit North Uneen''" u " SIIILOH'Sas n guaraulee wvu.o all throataiidiuiiiclrouiiliM.

Iha Mjrstery Holvad.
ilJiuSL.,lli7.?.?.Vllf,?n """"''stood that

but It has
SSSTIiS t.lv'.", ' - 'oretholmnt
ruuiJdJ K1 relief ihun any anownfM' i.i.JS.iT.,.nnu,u1 f relieve and cureand Couuhs. Cull on II 11

WUY WILLYOt' r,i,nwhen Bhllnh'. n

WlfcaiSnn?.?- W5ngfe

JACOB K. HUKAKFKK'H

Pure Rye Whisky,
NO. CKNTUK BQUAUa, LANUA8TKH. PA.

uutyU M

SSfe'SR'NV'tt .rv

INTELLIGENCER TnURHDAY, JULY 28, 1887.
MKD1VAL

rpUR MEW CjUlNlHK.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

-- OIVKS-

Orood Appetite,
New BtrenRth,

Quiet Not voa,
Happy Days,

Bwoot Bleep.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the moat delicate stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALSMA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all Derm Disease.

THK MOSTACHtNTirlC ANIIMUTr.-'SrU-
HLtlUI I'UMlriRU. Mipeilortuiiuliitiie.

Mr. r. A- - Miller, Mi i.ast l7th street. New
York, was cured by Ks.ktne of evtreme ma-
larial prostration after reven )ears utiuVrtiiK.
lie had run down from 170 pounds to v;, began
on Kasktneln June, lsi, went to woik In one
month, revalued his full nelitht In six month.
(Julnlne did him tiORood wbitever.

Mr. Uldtwin Thompson, the oldest and onoot
the most respected citizens of ,
says: "1 am ninety jears of aie, and for the
last three years havosurioied from malarta and
theetrtlsof iiulnlniisisonliig. 1 recently be-
gan with Kaaklne which broke up the malaria
and Increased my weight pound. "

Mrs.T. A. Ootumons, of KM llalllday M, .lerscy
City, writes! My son Harry, eleven j cars, was
cun-- et Malarta by hasMtic, after ntteen
months' Illness, hen we had given up all hope.

Letters from the above ihtsoiis, giving full
details will be sent on application.

Kasktne tttn be taken without any special
medlvtsl advice. l.w ;ier IhUUiv. Sold by

H. B. OOOHRAN,
DrugKlst, ir aud 1JJ North Umvn St., Lancas-
ter, fa., or sent by mall on receipt of price.

KASK1NK CO., M Warren St., New Tnrk.
teO.'t lvdAwTTh.tS

QUKK UUAKAMTKKD.

RUPTURE.
Darn guarsnteed by UK. J. K. MAllaSaso at onoo ; no oerallon or delay from btisl-aes- st

toste.1 by hnndredsot oures. MalnaAos.
91 AKI'il T. I'llll.A send for rtrptilar.

fMdW
WIXK.S A.l I.HJCOJiy.

pUHK KYK WU1SKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on K.ast Oranxe street, between

Oranee and Chestnut, one .iuaru east ;uf reser-
voir, l.ancaiter, fI havejust erected a new distillery with all of
the late.t luiprovtsl machinery lor dtollllluurums ute HiiiKv.

A. It. SUKArr KU. Irni,rletnr.
This Distillery has beeu erected at the famous

Its plenteous and nntalllnir supply of the pur-
est water. At It our grandfathers drank when
Ihey were boys, and It has never been known torun dry oven In the hottest weather, rrom this
spring all the water used tn the distillery ts ob-
tained, the pump drawing lrom It twenty-fiv-
gallons a minute.

llesldes my own dlsUHed Whisky, 1 also handle
Brandies, Gins, Wines, &c.

SyCall and be convinced.
A.U.SIIKArFKK, Distiller,

(STOUS No. 63 North gueen StneL
N. II. ratmers having (rood Kyo on hand can

And ready sale for It at the store or distillery.
Ulghest cash price paid lor a good arti-
cle. aprit-lydA-

O TG
REIGART'S

OLD WETE STOEE

BOUCHE SEC,
lrXU UK1DS1ECK.

FOMMKHYBKC,
MOKIZKTBKC.

IO.II MUMM E5TUADKV,
And all 'other leading brands of Imported

Chaaipagns.
bole A He nt lor the Pleasant Valley Wine

special ureat western Ex. Urr.ourown hraud, the finest American Champagne In
the market.

Jnst received another larjce Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret and White W Ine from Napu Valley.
California.

large stock of Imported Burgundies, ClareU.
Uhlne and sauterne wines.

We also have the largest ami finest stock of
llrandles. Whiskies, (tins. Madeira, Hherrys andfort Wines, Hoss Ale, Oulnness .Stout, Saratoga
and Apolllnarls Waters In the city.

E E. Slaymaker, Agt,
Mo. 29 BAST KINO STBEBT,

LANCASTKU. HA.

rAKAHOLH.

R.a AH.

Great Bargains I

-I- N

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBEELLAS
AT 1IKAPUUAKTKUS.

R. B. & H.
14 Ba t King St.

ai-im- d

orass.
AT KKIHMA'8.

New Spring Neckties
AT KKISMAN'8.

There la no garment concerning the tit ofwhich a man Is more particular than a Shirt.Shirt Cutting Is arlneArt, To nt comforta-ble a shirt mutt be cut with the proper anotoui-lea- lcurves, the workpeople must be practical
sblrvmakora. Having had an experience of 20years, we claim to have the beat fitting, bestmade, best material and moat durable

SHIRT
In the Market for the Least I'osslble Money.

"
ERISMAN'8,

No. 17 West KlngUmet. Lancaster.

rVM ALB UM MMMW. - .

FOK KKNT.
Boven.ltootn Brick House situated on

nasi m rrueriCB sireei. Annlval
juneon-ii- a Mil. 31J JtAst I UKOKB1CK ST.

F)K KKNT.
or tour room In Brimmer's Newbuilding. No. lux North Queen street. Meat

uu.MHIVIUUmi. AUDITM
ieuu-u- UKlMMEtt' s Liviur orrici,

DWIt HALK OR KKNT-HKI- CK 8TABLKC and lot, 17x80 feet, on L'brUUan street, be-
tween East King and Orange streets. Can beeasily changed into a machine shop or ware-
house. Kasy terms. II. C. UUUtUKKK,alfrtiq Attorney w.

PKIVATKHALK. prtvaie tale the valuableproperty corner Lemon Mulberry and Char-
lotte fronting HO loot on Lemon street, as feeton Mulberry, and 66 feel on charlotte street.Apply to

C.K.DOWN BY,junl3ind No, 211 North Queen Street.

7Ab
O H.MAKTIN,

WSUISMU ASB SSTAU SSALBS (

All Kinds of Lumber and OotU.
no. n Nons water sa rrtsssntroeu. ahova Lemon. Laneaster.

QAUMUAKONKK'H COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
?Ni?rmVSStl5S?,0eM,, ""uipo"iKU ,twrt " !

Mu IAII0AUU.rA.

ULoriif.vi;.

nriL.L.iAMHon FutrrKK

CALL I'H HY TELEPUUNE.

VILUAKSON& FOSTER.

OBSERVE AND NOTE.

GLOTHINC
.1011

Hot Weather.
Thin Serge Diap d'Kte, Seersucker. I'tlnklisl

Mohairs, SpauUh Aliuicas Coats and Vests,
ilfiO, rite, iso.

Traveling and Driving Dusters, Wc, lt.SV.flM1.
Chlldteu s iitngham and l.liion Uiio-l'lcc- e

hills, II J audi: ui.

OBSERVE AO NOTE.

Miort ttlp and Seashore Trunks, i:i to II M.
satchels, all.es, club Hags. 1. Up Sacks aud

Cnbbas,
W atcrprool Coats, IUV to ll.iV.

OBSERVE AND NOTE.

Our tients' Straw Hat, Wc. Canvas and Straw
Helmets, J3c to T.Vc.

.Soft Frit INH'ki't llats.J-- and 7
Linen Hats, iclloys' and Children's Knugh and lleady Straw
llats,.vc.audll:.

OBSERVE AND NOTE.

(louts' rrench Netted Undershirts, sa-

lients' Muslin Drawers, 'r
Uents' aud Uiiys' Narrow I'leuted Kull Dress

White Shirt, ltd).
While and I'ercule String Neckties, lis.'. ierdozen.

Working Pants, ILni.
Strong Striped rlannol Working shirt.. S.

OBSERVE AND NOTE.

Our hAtgn Stock of Carefully Selected ItooUand a hoes ter Ladles, Misses, lloys and
Uents.

Ladles' Genuine Dongola Kid Button Hoot, fioo.
Ladles' Hand Sewed Lace (J v ford., II iu. tlcnts'Irull Dress llullou shoe, ILM.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

33, 34,30 and 38Eut King HL,

LANCASTBK. 1'A.

MYKKS .V. UATHFUN.

Low Prices.

Clothing at Low Prices Now.

The Summer is passing by, aud our
stock will be sold to (five us room, to rid
usof Summer Goods. When September
comes we want most of our tables cleared
of Summer Goods, to be refilled by Newest
Styles for Fall.

Come and see our stock, compare prices,
and if you tell us we're too high, it'll be
something strange to us.

SWe're not high priced, but we are strictly
Urst class. No trash from our stock. If
we can't give you good value for your
money, we'll not ask you to buy. Low
prices, together with good values, rule
here. No one will be imposed upon, no
matter how inexperienced.

Myers & Rathfon,
LKADINO CLOTIIIKHS,

NO. 12 EAST KLNQ STREET,

LANCA8TSH, FA.

UOWEHH, df.
JfjILINN A BRKNKMAN.

CARD I
We have a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. Wa
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for W.00 and 17.00.

Babv Carriages AVe carry seventy-fiv- e
varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Itefrigerators are now in season. How
few people know anything about Itefrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in Ave minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the beet.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ,
ence in Coal Uil Stoves than almost any.
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream r'reezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices. You can
bum us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
wid Common Hammocks, Vase Ball and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FLDiN ilREHEHAH,
No. 152 North Qut.nltmt.

VABMtJM,
A MOTTO THAT ALWAYH WINS.

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
tOLU aiUAULK)

Carriage Works Noi. 126 and 128 East King St.

The LatKeat AMorttuentoNKW Alio JJSSSSSSST "
If Vou Watitallondand rtrst-Claa- Phieton, UUTOII lou Waul a Nlc Coinlortalile rainlly Carrlam Tut! 'Ki iu!ku?.'.u..

It Vou Want a Uood S.wmd-llan- Phaiton.
connt'y.1011 WM,V to 1U,y " r,ta-- Art,cl l &&?&& SuTa'Sy'ollJer T"!!, Vhoc!ty- -

sJOTO

Philip Doersom's Old
N08. 186 AND 128 EAST KINU

rt'AV'ivur-- ue a tts mifflih
rvMHtrvmm.

tyiUMYKU'N KUUMTt'KK HTtlUr- -

A Co I. it W.WK.

SoinethiiigeverjUHly shuiild know. A
Cold Wave hits struck our prices, and they
have fallen to almost the Fkkkjsinii I Vint

We want to Ktduee Stock. September
1, we Uke our inventory. So we have
iniuleacut. Do you caio to Ulk a few
minutes about " Fukni lt'itK."

If you are at all Intenvitcd in !Jie ques-
tion of " FiriiMTruK," then give us u lit-

tle of your atteittiou while we show you
through our Kmivis. IVrlmps we liave
soinetliiiiRjouniay want. Vou may think
it too warm to think ulwiit "1'uitNi-Trni:,- "

but you will lie sttrpriswl at the
" CiHiLiNti " elTect of our prices.

T.ike lulvauUte of the Iaiw Tempeni-tureo- f
Trices,

AT

Wiii.viVKitV 1'riiNiit ur. Sioiti:,
Cue. Ka.st Kino ani Dt'icr. Stkkkts,

l.ANL.V-TK- K. I'A.

UN DKKTAK1NU.

WALTER A. IIEINITSII,

Furnishing Undertaker,

Mob. V7 and 20 South Quoon Btrcot,

LAMCASTKU. I'A.

asrUKIIIIKNCE NO. 151 SOUTH gUKKM
STUKKT.

All tbo Lateat and Meet Approved Methods
taed where dealred. A previous practical ex-
perience or lour yeara suable- uio to iuaratit
that the Very Heat I'osstblo Service will be lien-dero- d

at Alt Times.

Personal Attention
Glen to Directing Alt funenUj intrusted U

my care.

,tc

CAUUI.IiS, 11AUNIMH, Ao.

EDWARD KRECKEL,
-- DHL1B IK

Saddles, Harness,

Trunks, Nets, Robes & Blankets,
XO.iKAHT A'.VW HTKKKT,

LanoABTia, l'.
The latKeat and beat aavortmenl of TUIJNKS

tn the city at the loweat cuah prliea, all aUea
and.iuallttea.

We have on hand a lanto aHortinnt of dif-
ferent alylea et llarnuiu, both slnyloand double,and make to order the tlneu Kradus el Knijllih
Coach and rrench Coupe llaruea.

The heal llaruea llreulug tn the world at 10c.a box.

Call and Examine Our Slock at

No. 5 East King Street.
luulMmdAw

VAMMIAUMU.

QTANDAKD WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOB. 40, 43. i3, 45 MAKKKT STREET.
Hear of foaloffloa, . Laucaater, Fa.
1 have la Stock ana Bulla to Order Ivory Va-

riety et the followlnfc .tylea :
COUPES, BUUU1ES, GABUIULKT8,

CAUUIAUKS. V1CTOKIA8,
UUB1MKS8 WAUON8, "T" CAUTS,

MuCAJ.L WAUONB. 8UKB1E8.
MAKKKT WAUOMH, I'ttXTOHB,

KXfUKSS WAGONS.
I employ the Beat Mechanic, and hare laclll-tie- s

to buUd oorecUy any ityfo of Carrhwe de-
alred,

The Quality, Style, and rinlih of my Work,
make It decidedly the CUKAPEST IN TUK

MOTTO- - Fair Deallncr, Honeat Work at
I'leaMntvemsacaU.

Bepalring Promptly Attended To.
fKICKS LOWKtt THAN ALL OT1IBU8.

Sat of Workmen eapeelall employwd
for that purpose.

muva
AT WIANT'H.

TKV OUK .

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
The finest Flour Bold In the market, aire Ita trial and you will be pleaaed. Alao Orabain

Klour, Oat riour, Kye riour, and Self UalilnKFlour for BUcult, Ac Uooda lieUrered. Tele-
phone Connection.

OBO. WIAMT,
anslvd Ma lu West Kins Street

AT HUKHK'B.

PICNIC GOODS
VOU TUB 1'ICNIC SIASON.

First the Picnic l'late-- lt U llht and cheap
ana requires no waahlog-sav-eii your dlahea.
Plain and Mixed Plcklaa and Chow-cho- w In
small bottles. Sardines In Oil and Mustard. d

Beef In two pound cans, Boned Chicken
and Turkey, Potted llanv Tongue. Fresh Lob.
ster. Fresh Columbia Hirer Salmon, Frenb

Freh OysWrs tn oans and PickledOyYteriln Small Jan ter plonjcklngv ork btate
Cream Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Chipped Beef, etc

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 IABT KINO .STRUT,

&AMOANJU. FA.
aTKMsylMSVS.

JIIHMtm, U

WWWW

Reliable Garriae Works.
STKKBT, LANC.48TKR, PA.
sthkkt.

mariHydAw

VIAITIIIHtl.

JJllWll A BKUTUKH.

OUT OF THE RUINS !

In em!M'iiMH-en- l oumtoek and hutldlitK hav-Iti-

been iltwtmyod by nie, wu am compelled toopen for htislnea' at

flo. 59 Iforth Queen St.,

Unlit our building la tepatrwd. Wu will haveau Kulltely

NEW STOCK
-- OF-

CLOTHING

Gents' Furnishing Goods

TIIKUE. uy.

FRIDAY, JULY 22.

ouu currKti.s wn.i, ur theke 10 at,
TKNOIOOUU

Merchant Tdiloring Department.

SV All partlea Indebted to us wUI please call
al said place.

Hirsh & Brother,

PENN HALL,

ONB-PIUO- B OLOTHINO HOUBH.

JTOW KKAuVl

Our Readv-Mad- o Stock

--OF

SPRING CLOTHING.

We are prepared to show our NewSI'KINU
STOCK In Heady-Mad- e Hutu, our
la Larger than ever befure, and Prices Lower.
We hare taken special care to get up itoihI mi it
Attractive MulU for the 81'UINU TIlAUK, andwe feel aallnOedouretroiU have Imh.ii.ucc.mih-fu- l.

Call and K'vo us the beneQt el your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Htocked with all the Nrwnit Nnvnlttea In
Suiting., which we wUI Make to Older In the
Best Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BUEGBR & SUTTOJT,

Tsllsrs and Clsthlers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

T UAWBMAM BKO.

TUK CHEAPEST PLACK TO BUY

MENS', BOYS' & CHILDREN'S

Clothing,
IS AT

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S.

NOTE PRIOES :

Men's Hulls to Order, at II?, Ill, fl.
Men's Pants to Order, at W, $3. II,

Hrhese cords are unusual bargains and s

will save a good percentage on their
Investment.

THIN noons Men's Seersucker Coats and
YSintf Sonalr "coats ana VesU at ria.ri.75,
KMU.

Men's Pauls at eo. Mc-- , T6c., 5c., JI.W), l.j,
One Hundred Pair .of children's Knee Panls

atiBc.apalr.
mr We are busily ongagea now manufactur-

ing Fail and Winter Uoods and are In need of
room. Buyers will And It to their advantage to
call early and eiamlne those Uenulue liar-gain- s,

espeelallylloy'a and Children's SulU, as
Ing rather than pack thorn away until next sea-
son.

L GANSMAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MAMUFACTUKKKS Of

Mm's, as4 CklUres's tistlilsfl,
K, E. COS. K. gUKKN OKAMUK BTS,

LAM0A8TKK PA.
"rThe Cheapest (ana Kxclaslre) CloUlnc
House In the City- -

RDITDRE CUKE UUAKAMTKKD BTjl ur. j, h. Ktayer.su Arch street, rnuaaeiphis. Pa. KaseatTosoe. Mo operation or busl- -

t emiae At Kevstone
aturda l rack moat.

AAMSttTSS. SMrllT

-
iVJt&filA. Wr&Z,

.

,.fti'44j-v- T rt9&t&m&J&.AHL .Hrvse-i--.
. tfflfttis-v&r-iSr-ifa-i- . '.&:'


